A rising incidence of suicide and parasuicidal behaviour during the past few years has caused health professionals and social scientists to speculate on the possible underlying factors. Whatever these are, the medical profession is involved. Every day, the hospitals of our major cities have to assess hundreds of people, many of them young, who have deliberately taken overdoses of chemicals and drugs or harmed themselves with knives, firearms or ropes. Senior registrars in psychiatry spend much time trying to decide whether these people are 'genuinely suicidal' and whether they should be admitted or referred to some other agency. Many of these individuals have underlying psychiatric disorders; others are responding to interpersonal strife. But once they are registered with the hospital they become the local health authority's responsibility, and for medicolegal reasons their management is directed principally by attending medical practitioners. They have become medicalized.
This dilemma was first discussed at the end of the last century by the French sociologist, Emile Durkheim, who challenged the prevailing view that suicide was always associated with psychiatric illness. The assertion that a person who kills himself does so because of temporary disturbance of his mind (as judges and coroners often propose) raises philosophical as well as psychiatric issues. In contemporary psychiatry this notion, that the precipitant of suicide must be an 'illness' depression, is reinforced by employment of strict classificatory systems such as DSM IV or ICD 10 and additionally by the use of depressive rating scales that imply severity of disorder. In Le Suicide, which was not translated into English until 19521, Durkheim identified three elements that contribute to suicidal behaviour: extra-social factors, which include climatic, geographical and psychiatric illnesses; social causes; and the social element. It is the second group, subdivided into altruistic, fatalistic, egoistic and anomic suicidal behaviours, that are of interest here.
Altruistic, fatalistic, egoistic
In western society, the psychiatrist is seldom called upon to assist individuals who have engaged in self-harm for political, national, idealistic or altruistic purposes. Nor can Department of Psychiatry, Royal Hospital, Chesterfield S44 5BL, England the psychiatrist give much comfort to fatalists for example, the young man whose spouse and children have died in a motor vehicle accident and who can see no purpose in continued existence. The political prisoner or hostage who is a complete slave to his captor's whims, and whose future is pitilessly blocked, has a similar case.
What of the egoistic suicide? Durkheim believed that in an efficient 'simple society', the individual was protected and shielded by family, religious, and other group systems. In such societies, the individual was not viewed as paramount as he or she is in contemporary Euro-American societies. Necki has pointed out that, in India and some other southeast Asian contexts, the personal independence that is the goal of western psychotherapy is of doubtful relevance. According to Durkheim, the degree of integration between man and society is essentially protective against selfdestruction. Thus, the shared unquestioned values of religion and family are protective. He labelled this sharing of social and individual values as the 'collective sentiment'.
In times of oppression and threat such as war and political unrest, the intensity of this 'collective sentiment' increases the feeling of sharing, hence the paradox of lowered suicide rates at such times. The phenomenon of this 'collective sentiment' was beautifully illustrated by Masterton and Mander2 in Scotland, who demonstrated reductions in emergency psychiatric presentations to hospitals during and after the finals of the World Cup soccer competition. They speculated that such a common interest and endeavour, fused with a surge of nationalism, might enhance social cohesion in the manner proposed by Durkheim. It is intriguing that these decreases were found in those with established psychiatric illness as well as in the rest of the population.
Anomie
Anomie is derived from the Greek for 'lawless'. Durkheim believed that one of the functions of society was to limit and restrain human individuality and impulse a sort of governor tempering the creativity or antisocial tendencies of the individual. Anomie differs from egoism or antisocial tendencies of the individual. Anomie differs from egoism not in the way individuals are attached to society but in how society regulates them. Anomic suicide results from lack of regulation in man's activities. Thus, deregulation has been cited as a major factor in the rising rates of suicide in western adolescents and in aboriginal peoples of America and Australia.
Among the Australian aboriginals, according to Clayer3, the victims sense that their norms and values are no longer relevant, and their ties to society are thus weakened and lost. An Aboriginal person, particularly one who has spent part of his life in jail, may see suicide as a logical release from a system and lifestyle in which he has no place and over which he feels he has no control.
The modern psychiatrist is intuitively familiar with the concept of egoism and collective sentiment, and with anomie and deregulation. These twin Durkheimian pillars constitute the essence of views of the Austrian psychiatrist, Victor Frankl4, whose central thesis is that western man's primary goal is a will to meaning. He writes:
Man has suffered a loss in his more recent development in as much as the traditions which buttressed his behaviour are rapidly diminishing. No This existential vacuum manifests itself in boredom, aggressive behaviour, addiction behaviour, and self-destructive behaviours-all phenomena that nowadays bring many young people to psychiatrists, social workers, and accident and emergency departments. These views are not new; they were expressed 50 years ago by Von Andicss. Among the phenomena in western society that threaten cultural norms and values are unemployment, decline of religion, loss of traditional role models, advertising, and the pursuit of happiness.
In 1991, the UK Health Department6 declared that one goal for the psychiatric services was to reduce the nation's suicide rate by at least 15% by the year 2000. How this was to be done was not stated, but the underlying assumption was that all suicide has a psychiatric origin. The document thus ignored important factors of socio-political origin such as poverty and unemployment, declining moral standards, neglect and deprivation.
In dealing with attempted or threatened suicide, psychiatrists ought to focus their efforts on patients with psychiatric illness. For those whose troubles are of social origin, other agencies would be appropriate. To secure such a change we might need to rethink our professional boundaries and to revise the medicolegal constraints under which we now work.
